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Bloop makes U8 all pashas.-Bedouin Proverb.
Sinei is the poor man's warmest cloak;-<.

Xiii t -casoror to dispense V. rBis lavish alni«, and turn to gold
Hi J scanty peuce.

Ho heals the ulciTnae -bi a .dream,
.! and sets the fettered freor
Ho calls the benmar from Irs don
To golden luxury.

Ho crowns the honnded exile kins ;
Rerei sos fate's decrees

And bids the brtelless pleader rise
-r Judgo of tho CofflmoD Pleas. !!

Sleep joins Iboparted lovers'bauds;
Wreathes tlie starved poofs brow;

And culls the hero, Bull unknown,
Fi oin lonely village plow. :" .rr .-'

Sleep'bolds thb resurrection keys,
And from his shadowy plain,

Down Memory's loni; and cloudy vaults.
The dead come bock again..

Sloop cornes, iiko death, alike to all-
Eivrne cqtioncvi- .-?-?

Blosses tiie monarch in bis Btate,
Iho tlavo'Upon the sea.

Sleep brings our childhood back again-Tho only Golden Ase;
Sleep ! O t hou Blessed alchemist.
Thou holy'Arcblmage.' .

,
;" ": ICtaaoerV Journal.

EDITORIAL .\«TE« «'i THE SOUTH.

We print bélow another excellent editorial, from '!
the Journal of (Jonuncrce, on the South. It is
from tho pen of its chief editor, W. C. PEIME, Esq.,
who has recontly been on a totur. .through tho
Southern country: v : v

If an electionpf any kind wore to be held in tho
SoutB within the' noxt throe months,.there is no
reasonable doubt- that- three-fourths of the negro,vote would bo cast: with the Southern winto
voto. There is perfect accord between. the
larger portion of tho freedmen and: tho
white population. This is but natural.
The negroes were., 4s ..ardent enemies of
the North ...as -their masters during tho
war. They had no. theories to sustain, and ho
special care-as to what questions wera involved in
the contest. They sympathized with the peoplewho surrounded thom; and if the oath of alle¬
giance'Were distinctly .understood by. the freed¬
men when it. ia administered to them, nine-
tenths df'them would1 be.unable to say that theyhad notaient willing aid iind comfort to tho ro¬
botham,-; ¿Haying .'stood firmly by their masters
in tho trials- ol- tho war,, tile^ ava. still likely to
stand by them, in all. nubile .questions. It jaeems
to be from J. knowiedgo and appreciation of these
tacts that the mea who are aoe.kip<r-*« use the
negro vote tar*-.purposes mid it necessary
b,.i.j»«o tho. poor fe^ojra with'^promises of adivision of the ianda among them. Tbe serious
question for tue JxoeUin.au now ought td, b.- howto estabilan a regular--and permanent system of
paid labor, and how to tix the rate of piyment
so as to approximate as nearlv as may be- lo-thcold rate-namely, a support for fhe laborer and
his family, in sickness- and health, childhood
and old age. But tho interference of politiciansis operating to. prerout .the determination,. ofthese questions and postpone the day of calm
settling down. It is impossible tb regardthe speech-making missions of Northern poli¬ticians to the Southern negroes os anything but
injurions to .them.. It is, in fact, adding tho
final blow to their, ruin, as a people. Unless
they settle-, down io woik, and take the position,of laborers whose labor is necessary, and must be
cherished and cared for, they will rapidly perish.The suffrage is in danger of proving the destruc¬
tion of the race. It would erdinarily take a gen¬eration to learn the requirements ot the'new order
of things. Where the interests of employers are
so deeply involved in the education of tho em¬
ployed, the process or accommodation, to the new
system might bo much more rapid. But the temp¬tations to idleness which political speakers are
offering them, are too strong to be resisted bytheir feeble intellects, and thoy are easily' led to
ruin. They would go much foster if the promises
were fulfilled. It tho lands wcro dividbd amongthem, and they made to depend on their own labor
for the product- of their own farms, tho race would
melt away in twobr three generations. '<?"??'
The Southern-negro is very much like a hot-

!.«M-\ plant. Ho uoeds constant care and advice.
Exposure is dangerous. It is astonishing to ob¬
serve how many of them seem to be ill, how few
are free from coughs and indications of disease.
They know nothing about taking caro of them¬
selves. They require advice, watching, andr con¬
stant help- These aro the -general truths, while
the exceptions servo by contrast to make the com¬
mon rule more visible.. ,..?.*;.Tho 'future.' therefore, looks 'doubtful to tho
Southern people There is reason to fear that the
negro race will disappear. Already it is plain that
it will not be able to supply tho demand .for.labqrwhich is sureto bo niado ivithin a few years. The
indications are that they will diminish from yearto year, while the dem-ind will increase in more
rapid ratio. -If'these" questions .were left to thc
management of Southern men, they would bo con¬
sidered with groat care, and' the utmost attentionwould bo paid to the comfort and well-being of tho
freedmen. Tho best friends.; they .haye in-tho,
world are;Southern employers, and their worst
enemies are those who, however honestly, are
seeking to divert their attention from the primaryquestion of bread, and clothing,1and shelter, to
the work of governing a great nation. Unfit at,
present to feed' themselves, they ought to bo'
spared tbs miserable delusion of thinking they are
fit to make laws for the world or the greatest na¬
tion in it. Thc direction of their minda toward
such subjects results in their absolute destruction,physical as well as moral.
Theré are many reasons for bèUevihg/that' the

tendency-'of things in' the South is toward' thc
breaking ap of the old system of large plantations
employing many hands.. These will continue in
some sections because no other system can be
made to work .successfully. But.it. will not be
strange.if tba general rule shall hereafter oe more
like that at the North, .where the farmer cultivates
a' small farmi requiring^but few hands. Hero
comes in,' however, thb question of émigration-whether1t can bs' tnrned'fo the South; andhow.The world's .history has shown that emigrationdoes not tend .'to '-wann.climates. /-But here are in¬
ducements such es -were never before offered. A
land once teeming with abundance, rich soil which
rewards labor ten-fold, the prospect of crops which
are more-valuable-than:mines 'of gold,'the cer¬
tainty that the soil will yield support to the labor¬
er and his family irranl-the .thntt xhat..-the: seed
grows, these and other reasons may tempt the
emigrant.. ... '- .. --;'-;?: ;-'. -'?

But thepeople of tho-South must do 'somethingto induce immigration, and one of the first things
necessary isto persuade their, railway companiesto establish second-class through rates of fare ata
low tariff The present rates are only local, and
very high. When we compare the cost of goingfrom New York: to St. Louis or I hicago with the
cost of going as far southward, we see reasons
why the emigrant cannot now bo induced to trythe totter.-' <.'-? -.. ... '.'. :-

There are fine openings for the'' -organization' of
emigrant companies in tbe South. Large tracts
01 improved land can be'bought at a low figure,and these lands sold to .emigrants in alternate sec¬
tions would at once become more valuable than in
the most prosperóos days of old.

FAggTFrr.n BIBLE SOCIETT.-This venerable
organization held its 43th anniversary in the
Presbyterian Church on Thursday last, May 2nd.
Major S.G. Barkley, presiding. The President
has officiated in that capacity now for about- thirty
years. 1

Bev. G.- K." Brackett opened the meeting with
prayer, the reading of a Chapter from the Bible,and announcing, that in the absence of the divine
who was'expected to preach the sermon, the Bev.E. A. Bolles, Agent of tho AmericanBible Society,would address the mooting.The Bev. Mr Bolles did-address the meeting,and gave a most interesting statement of the work
accomplished and anticipated bv the american Bi¬
ble Society.
The address of Mr. .Bolles was fun of interest,and we only wish there had bean more ofbur com-

v"« ;f"*;rT"'*.~rJ----»«*^»"««tAd.in. the spread ofIhe Society renewed its connection' wim onAmerican Bible Society, which has its publishinghouse in New York.- Winnsboro News.

A Milan -journal says: "Preparations are nowbeing actively made for the marriage of PrinceAmadeus; The ladies of Brussols intend to pre¬sent to the Princess à splendid diadem of exqui¬site workmanship. Prince de la Cisterna, as willbe remembered, was in 1821 obliged to quit Turin,in consequence of being implicated in the trial ofCarbonari; he then took refuge in Belgium, wherehe gained the sympathy and esteem of every one.The King has sent to tho young lady a necklace ofpearls and -, diamonds of the value of moro than100,000 francs. On the wedding day six younggirls are to be married to six workmen of Turin,and the Prince will give in each case a dowry of1000 francs."

A letter from Marseilles says:. "A large placardon the walls of this city announces that tho cele¬brated Theresa is to givo a'coneert at the AlcazarMusic Halton the 23d. The price of adniission isfixodat20f.,I0f. and 5f.V according to the places.The notice Ooo's not however, mention whether aglass of beer is included, and whether the audi¬ence willbo expected to liquor, afresh after eachSSîf* aoy ca80' ^ t0 hear 018 "GardeusedOurs or the "Sapeur," evensong by Theresa; israther high, when for the quarter of that sum theÇnbhc of .Marseilles have had Nourrit, Duprezomberlik, Mme. Damoruau, Alboni and Patti whocertainly'did not sing the ."remine a Barbe," butwore neverthiess great axtia.s."

The garden of the Tailleries is threatened withinvasion like that of Luxemburg. The Bue Cas¬tiglione, it is said, is.to be prolonged to tho Semeand to traverse tho gordon. The part next thePalace will bet reserved for.Imperial uso, and thoother portion be turned' into'. a winter garden.Baron Hausanisu is as insatiable and unconsciona¬ble in one way as .M. de Bismarek in another, and,aa a writer in -Figaro justly remarks, it is hard to
tell why streets should be made in all the gardens,and gardens in all the streets.
As the Paris correspondent bf the London Stirleft the Exhibition building one morning à grimybeing darted upon, bim, »na flourished an opera-glass before his eyes. "Pardon, Saro," ho said,"do you want to buy quelque- chose billig-bonmarche-shoap," Now, what countryman was this

man. and to whatcwhtry:did heäünk the corres¬
pondent belonged? '.-i""";,'.''
M. Philarote Chasles, of the Mazarine Library,nae lighted on a.volume, in which is to be seen onthe title pages the naine of- William Shakespeare,supposed to have, been written by himself, the sec¬ond word- being partially effaced, but still quitelegible. The work in ouesticn was writtenby Sir

Jonn Harrington.-' Sir John wa» an mtrraatofriesd
of Shakespoaro, 'and may very naturally be 'sup¬posed to bavo'flöht bim a présentation copy. The'
fHithcntioity of tho autograph. » doubtful.
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WTLTvtrNGTON. W 'f^Per'schr Foaintng i?eai-W>IMt
MOIDSMW, 10 tierce» Kloo.

< Thc Charlo»ton *^>ttoii "tlaxîtct. ,
OFFICIO OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY HEWS, 1

CJIAUI>EÉTC*N, Mcuday Evçuing.'Msy 6; 1SG7. jv
There was a stronger feeling at tao opening, bat the r

market became doll anil drooping '-ander Intelligence of
lowor prices nt Liverpool: "Saids" MO" b&Tesv "say 1 at 21,
2at 22,"li at'22Mrl3ai 23, 20atj!4,:gí.at2í)í.''4 at2S,'18
at 20. W' quote ...".','r.r.... -.». -

ViOW 1 tiddling.'....".....24 ^
¿I'd'lllug.2S@26

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, May 2_COTTON-There has boen a good de¬

mand among sovcral brokers. Tho market opened at
about 2'iy.r for Middling, but hardened with the-de¬
moed, and when thu advance inLiverpool became knowjj-holders refused sales below 23 Jásale. Sales reached 1000

bales. ...... ....

Tholiverpool advice" referred to wero not furnished
to tho Press in timo for the 2 o'clock edition, but will no
doubt be found in the morning edition. Wo hone to
nave such arrangements mado before long as will relievo,
not only ourselves, but our readers from this useless an¬
noyance. .'..*..

New Orleans Market.
KEW ORLEANS, May 1_-001«)»-Tho movement to¬

day bas been of a restricted character, operations being
Interrupted by tho rocelpt of further unfavorable advices
from New York and liverpool. The offerings were am-
pie throughout, and factors exhibited unusual anxiety tn
realize, but as their views wero materially in advance of
tho limits of buyers, tho business transacted bas been to
a limited extent, amounting at tho close to barely 1300
balOB, three brokers participating in tho "business. Prices
Indicated additional weakness, a eon ension of lc per lb
being submitted to, in most instances, in "order to effect
aalos, the market, however, closing too irregular to allow
of dofin-ite quotations, which aro accordingly pretermitíted The continued impediments presented to the nego¬
tiation of Sterling .Exchange exercised an adverse influ¬
ence. .'..?.' ..'

STATEMENT OF COTTON. j..
Stock on hand September 1, 1866..-. .balee 102,082
Received to-day.'.. 900
Received prevtouslyi...Vj..'....... 707,734-708,610

: !;»-." ?. i8I0,722
Cloared to-day....... i.........-.None.- r
Clearedpreviously.,_. .674,706-874,700:
Stock on hand........186,016
There wero not any exporta to-day.
RTKIAR AND MOLASSES.-There have not been any re-,

ceipts since yesterday. The supplies "OfHie production
of Lonielana are very hgbt, but there is little or .no de¬
mand," and wo did nothear of a sale worthy of note to¬
day. Wo quote for reference, however. 7a7Jio $ lb for
inferior, 12c for goodcommon, WJiofor fal'-. 13c for fully
fair. 13 Uai3Jác for prime. Ho for seconds and 13Jísite

Vu lot yellow clarified-75c %k gallon for prime Mol .Bs¬
cs.. The stock on hand of Cuba Sugar and Molasses ls
liberal but there is no demand, and in the total absence
of sales for sometime, accurate quotations cannot be
given.
CORN-Is in fair supply and demand. There were

sales t vday or 15,050 sacks, of whloh 800 mixed and
4000 do at il 35; 3003 white and yeUow at «*«.«; WOO
white and white mixed "* -* .G*"?^ 1000"White mixed
st JlB'^-1-«; 'Joowhite. 200 yellow, -1600 white, 450white and 3000 white, .yellow.and mixed, all at 9140 perbu^eL '. .../I,....,'.."..','..,;.,..FnraoFgB.-With moro" offering, for shipment, tia rates
coastwise aro fuller, and those'tor foreign ports are
tinner. They aro i¿» per Jb for, cotton by'-steam to New
Yort:!lc rorrßostoi. «earn'New TTorJb.and'Boston35c
per saci: for corn; SOaOOc per bbl for'floor, and,60aC5cfor
pork, Sail for Liverpool 17r32a9-16d for cotton; Havre
ijfc. .,.V; '/.:...;.,..;'.,,, '.'.-

."-'.' Wllmlngtoa Market.
WrLMTNOTON,- May 4.-TÚRVÍ^TIMB-Receipts ' light,and market steady. Sales of ,79 bblA'at $5 fbr virgin, $4

foryodow dip. and Í2 CO for hard, fl 280 lbs. '/Sriarrs TunpENnNE-Has declined in price, andi wo
quote unies of 100 bbl s 59 cents, and 42 do. at 09 cents
per gallon. ...

BOBIN-Sales of 9S6 bb ls. £2.75 for Common, $2 86a
$2 90 tor Strained Common, $3a*3 25 for -No. 2, $4 25a
$5 for No.. 1, and $5 25a$5 60 for Pale, all f!" 280 lbs.
No other transactions reported.MOSETABT A SD FiNAKoiAT--There la but little changeto noto in the general market to-day, with the exceptionof Domestic Exchange. Bates for outside .tills are 0

shade lower, and with a good supply and "modérate tie:marni are quoted at J{ dis.; checking rate par;Gold 135A135J4.: '?' :

Sterling-143*144 for sixty days, and 145 for sight.New Orleans Sight par. '."'
Baltimore Market.

11ALTIMORE, May 3_COTTON-Is very plow of sale
no demand from spinners. With small sateswe quotiMiddling Uplands at 27 Ctnta.
COFFEE-There is some inquiry for Bio, but the ord;sales reported wore 200 bags, from second hands, ot 17 >:al9 cents, gold. -, ..:,<FLOUE-The market ls without any. chango; damant

quite light, and. holders firm in view of the raiativel;lowor prices prevailing hero compared with all 01 he:
markets. Wo have since beard of sales of 100 bola Cit;Mills Spring Wheat Extra at £13,"and .190 bois. Howat!
Street Super at SH 75 per bbl. We repeat tho quotation:of yesterday as fol.ows: ..

Howard-srreetSuporahaOut Extra.i.Sll 25: @S12 25
Howard-street Shipping-Extra........ 12 50- (cl 18 50
Howard-street High Grades. 13 50 (S) 14 75
Howard-streetFamily.. 15 60 © 16 50
Ohio SuporsnlCut Extra...'...';..;.. Iii 00 @ ll 76
Ohio Extra Shipping.................. 00 00 @ 00'Ou
Ohio retailing.'...:.;..-.-.-.,........'Ho 00: fS'OO'OO-Ohlo Famfly...:.:.J..'i:.I;.;.'.-.....;:..-14 60 © 16 60
NorthwesternSuper_..'.. 00 00 "@ 00 00-
Northwoatern Extra;_......;....;.. 12 50 @ 14 00
City Mills Super..'.....'.....;......... 1125 ©1160City Mills, Standard Extra. 12 60 @ 13 60'
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 15 60 © 17 00
Baltimore, Welch's & Greenfield Fani'y 18 00 @ 00 00-
Baltimore high grade Extra.. 17 60 ®: Oft 001
Bye Flour, new..'. ."'.'::'.?;.'..-." 9 60 @ 10 00
Corn Meal, City Milla;. 6 20 <a 00 00-'
GRAIN.-Wheat continues very scarce ; receipts to-da,offered on'C lange were 236 basas white, and 460 bush

rod, the only salo was 212 bush primo white at SS '45- iichoteo here; market nominally 'unchanged for red
Corn-Offerings to-day were comprised of 11,530 bushel
white and 5700 bushels yellow; demand good, and pricefurther advanced la2c; included in the salea,-were 7000
8000 bush white at SI 2tal 27, latter for prime; 200 bus!
mixed white at $123; HO« -buahs yellow at SI ; 70
busos do. at $1 30, and 560 bnahs do. at SI 31; also, 270
buahs Westernmixedat SI 22.. Oats-7100 bnahs offered
market higher, with sales of 1200 buahs at 75cts; 190bushs do. at 77 cents; and 1200 bushs nt-78 eta.1 Bye-none arriving, quote at SI 70al 76 per bushel.
MOLASSES.-There waa a sale .to-day of 96 bbls. CubMuscovado at 55 cts: marketet tho cäoso waa quite barof Biock in first hands, and prices firm, though nomina:
PROvisions-Mess Pork is held higher to-day on ac

count of a musher advance in the West;- quote 324 pebbl. Bulk Meats are firm as before quoted, held afc Oe fo
Shoulders, and 10>ác for loose and luîjç for packed Side.'Bacon is in fair jobbing demand, and prices steady at 1
alOJie ;for Shoulders, 12al2Xc for rib Sides, 12Jáal2J£for clear rib do, net cash, and ISo on time orders; Ham15al6c for plain, and. 17al7¿£o for sugar-cured. Ian
quiet and finn at. I3al3j¿c for City, and I3j£al3>£c fo
Western, tierces; outside pricea for retail lots. v <r
BICE-Oho market is quiet hoi held firm nt 10J>£allJ<for Carbuna, and 9J¿a9^c per rb for Rangoon.SuctAB-We notice some inquiry for refining; but pisales transpired. We have only to notice 20 bids grocc

ry Porto Rico at lOJJc; market remains, steady as pelbrquoted. : ii "; .'j:-. -;". - .! ï ¡r. Ç^àSAIT-For lots from..äobbers iäiere ls s good demandand prices steadily maintained at $310a3 20 for LiverpocFine, and $2 20 per sack tor Ground Alum. Turk'sIslamis jobbing from store at 62a65c per bushel torlarge«ntsmall lota-stock light ti i'^iiiUWmaKEV-Remain- nominal in tho absence of sales, a25a28c per gallon in bond.
_ ....... .,j

New= ¥orle''»Tsisitiäii Jí '.Iiv''

MONEY MARKET.
The New York Evening Pott at Friday, May 3d, says:
The loan marketis abundantly supplied with idle capítal, and rates are a. little more in favor nf the borrowo

to-day. The flow of currenoy is still from the Interimand the increase of the deposits is geing on. The ratfor cali loans is 5aC, and the discounts 6*7.1 J.J
.' ~- .-PBODUCE MARKET. ,
FLOCTI kc-The market for Western and State-Flour j

more active. The demand is largely speculative,, -anconfined chiefly to the low grades, and prices have acvanced and close Arm.
The sales are 17,400 bbls at Sip 40oll 75 for superflustate and western; Sil 96alT80 for' ordinary an

common extra state ; SIS 10al4 25 for the low gradeof spring wheat western extra ; $13 40al4 30 for shirping Ohio; $14 60al5 40 for trade and family brands cOhio, Michigan and Indiana, and $16 Osais 60 far StLouisextras. -v- "--

California flour is firmer. Sales of2200 bois and sackat S16 50al7 25. ; Ji;
Canadian flour is also better. Sales of 250 bbls at $120al4 65 for the low. grades of extra, and $14 80&16 60 fotrade and family brands.
Southern-flour is better. Sales of 200 obis at $12 8514 60 for common to lan- Baltimore and country extTand $14 75al7.75 for trade and family brands.
Bye flour ia better. Soles of 800 bbls at $8 25a910.Corn meal is firmer. Sales of200 bbls at$635 for dtjand S6 85 for Brandywine.GBAXK--Tho wheat market is again better, and hurlactive. The extreme paces insisted upon cheeks bus!ness. At the doses the market is strong.The sales are 67,000 bushels at $2 75a2 80 for No. 2 Miwaukee clnb; $2 73 for No. 3 Milwaukee club; $3 40a3 6- 11 i» OKiifomia.West at $.25. -^^wi hnshels CanadOats aro excited, and 2aSc better. The fenian*, ur xpart speculative. ' 1

Tho sales aro 115,000 bushels Canadian tree at 84a85(Ohio at 83a84c; oid and new western at 82a83c; and Statnominal at 86a87c ; .' .^~v*
"T

Bye is better and quite active. The sales are 47Cbushels western at $166al 65, thelatterrate for small lottand Canadian atS166al 70, the latter rate for- small lonCorn opened very firm, trat closes' tame." Laiia «eeipts ot new check the demand forioldi altboaah Stthclose there is notmuch ofToring..,J?re.B£:es 1*6,000 bushels new Western mixed tIÎ kWí2f»~^í06? fS1^»\S6Jíal 87K deUvered=ir5?^> « S? t5lxeS:ta «toro, closing at 91 SSA s»h
afloat. t; Southern white and yellow at $131¿
PBOJISIONB.-The pork market hos been fairly acüvibiitprlces are heavy and close In buyers' favorThe solea, cash and regular, are 4760 bbla at $22a2212tfojrold mess, $23 22>¿a23 60 forhew now messTsU 20itoextra prime, $22 37 Jáo22 50 for thin mess.

.SSf5?5tin-n?ti *» verT fair demand. Sales of 476 bblat »l3al0 for common to fairplain mesa; $l7a2l for ¡¡00.to choice do, and S2U25 for extra do. 8

^îIo^oWiamode,îately*ctive- S^ea of 100 ttercoat $30 for second quality prime mesa.Beefhams arc rathermore active and steadv Balaka150 bbls ot $40a41 for Western. ~ajm aM8BC
Cut meats are sailing to a fair extent Salo of 460 rikn»t 12>äc for dry salted nama; lisOZUe forrrery ihaavvtchoice lightrvSpkled dpï 10;000 lb« lóu^sxdvSsMOKemdlO.OMheuiés átTicV--' '- ''WW 'MU?SC
Bacon is quiet but steady. Malea of 60 boxes Cumbeiland cut at lOJic .

lard is fairly active and rather firmer. Sales cf 70bbls and tea at 13Jíal2Jíc fOT No 1. lanais for city13al3i£c for tah to prime steam, and 18J£c forkettle rexiered... ii,-;.-. --.

m
CoFFEE^-Blo has been In^ralred siter mare iVeéiy tiloy from the trade at steady prices. Salas at 13KC coldm bond. Other kinds are not sought after.MOLASSES-There baa beena fair business but price

Porto Seo10118' 8111011 B*ENAFL7*?OI7 «t60>65c io

K10E-ThemarlietÍBdnUctlOKalíc-fbTC«ffóhna;-,':'BCOARB-In raw sugars a fair business bsa boen donema prices are steady at 10al0}£c for/fair togood reflmhs!Vo quote Cuba at 10«ol2c, and.Porto Btco at lOKaUSioWHISKEI-The market ls quiet at 29Jic. in bona.OFBEIOHTS-To Liverpool 700 bales cotton at 3s 164. 61lhds tallow at Iis Cd, and per steamer. 800 hales oottoiit «aXd. To Brimen; 160 tons, oil cake at 16s, and 2lhds tobacco at 32a Od. A British bark to Cork: for ordersr:th petroleum at 6a, if to a direct port in the week, os 6d to s continental port. ...A Danish brig tomi Baltr,tn private terms. ; (-?

IPrtm the SKee aka lather Beforttr.) .-'

BOSTONBOOTANDSnoiMAB ET^-iorthewr*keadm>lay 2.-There has not beena great demand for'irood!ho past week, but business has been fairfor the seasonnd tho quantity ofgooda shipped has been in exauçaamer ye»ra at the sameame. There is oonslderabSirnxneas in tho market and somewhat higher priées artWained for seasonable and desirable goods, but the adwoe on the manufactured article as yet bas Tact kentoe with tho market for, stock, which continuée mathilo tho tendency ls to säU higher rates, with » ¿hortlpply.snd signs of still greater scarcity, eapeeiauy loi10 heavier lines of upper leather.- The nianrifiurtureri» now making up goods for the tall trade, ptthataaQj> advance orders, which, with the present aspect or th«ade, ts swiss couta.to pursue, aa too moah agfrcB

*n hardly bo observed in overstocking the market for
^e ndl trade and forcing it toto too position it wis last
fear.r*Tb»bayer*Wohave ar^'are"nöS"glvto?oram
ire considered to be doing right-aa-regard» prices, for
with tho prospect ahead thc manureturor» must either
set sn advanced price for boote and shoes or suspend ac¬
tive operations in order to bo Insured against loes.. In.,thc locaiT.brninch'of .ihofTïjKÏo- business continues very(tood. audios a«larg« tortfJ¡n_M'toe.niamiÍBCt«XO»f.hecpbut hghi'htocks mode up ¡S advance, they ore now work¬
ing on orders and Retting paying prices for thoir work
generally. The shipments byrail for the week havo boon
12,45",cascB. The shipments for tbc -«cok by seaand rall
ha. o been 16.16S ca w, against 13,806 cases for tho cor¬
responding week last year.

. Foreign Market«.
[Per Pertia.\

LIVERPOOL. April 20.;-COTTON--Tho Brokers' Circu¬
ler reporti as follows: On Friday last the cotton market
conti u, d he ivy and nome further decline wasjsubmittcd
to. Tue c -mparative'y low rango of prices, however,
then current alt-acted tho uttontion ofbuyers of all diss¬
es, and a brisk demand arose on Saturday, which was
further stimulated by tho more sottlod aspect of homo
sad forcigu politics. Thc busluoss on Monday and Tues¬
day was large and stroll priées, but tho flatness observa¬
ble in Manchester has to-duy chocked tho demand and
caused a rcacHou to rates considerably below the quota¬
tions of Thursday lost- The [inqulry;'ior Sea Island bas
been very limited and salsa continue io butnado at irre¬
gular priceir; the decline within the pest fortnight ls gen-
craily about 2d per lb. American is quoted at ».£o)íd be¬
low last Thursday's rates. Other descriptions are de¬
pressed and fitted per lb lower.. Iii cotton to arrive
onlya few transactions have taken place. The sales of
the week (five days) amount to 60,650 bales, including23T0 on speculation, And 13,940 declared for export. The
following are the quotations : Fair Orleans 15d; middUng
do llTid; fair Mobile 14d; middling do UJXf fair uplands
lid; middling do llj;d. Tho stock is estimated at 795,-
820 bales, of which 440,790 ba es are American. The
sales today (Thursday) amount to 8000 bales. Market
vory dull and Irregular, and quotations aro fully ,V.jd perlo lower, holders pressing their stock on market.

MANCHXSTEB TBACZ.--Business moro depressed than
on Tuesday last.. A further concession of }id per lb eith¬
er 00 yarn or cloth, ty producers, fails to tempt buyers.
BBKADSTDTTS.-No regular market since Tuesday, but

all articles-continue .in good demand at rather dearer
prices. Mixed coraASaGd per 400 lbs. t . -'?

PROVISIONS-Beefm good demand at tho full prices of
last week. Pork in steady request ; holders firm. Ba¬
con in rather more inquiry, prices well supported Lard
rather dearer;.floe 49s GdoSOa Gd. Cheese in fair re¬
quest, but prices rather easier for all kinds except tho
finest. Butter quiet but stuady. Tallow steady at 43sa
44s 6d per cwt for North American.
PHODÜCE.-Tho Broker's Circular says :.- Ashes-Pots:

S3s«do34s. Small solea Pearla at 40s 6d por cwt Sugarbas been more active, but closes quiet. Coffee inactive
and'unchanged. Bico;in -small supply,' and extreme
rates demanded 'obbek business. Linseed in little de¬
mand. Linseed Cakes; small sales of Amencau at £9 16s
a£10 2s Cd per ton. Pale Seal Oil .JE42a£42 103. Sperm£140. Linseed Oil quiet at SSsa38s Od. Rosin, common
American 8sa8a 3d; fine 18s per cwt. Small salea Spiritsof Turpentine at 36B 3d per cwt, Petroleum,' influenced
byforced sales of wrecked oil. ia generally lower; fino
refined ls moderately steady at ls Adala 5d per galion.
Spirit ordet at ls 2dals3d per gall jn.

Messrs. Chambers,.Holders A.Company, in their East
India cotton circular, dated Liverpool, April 17, remark
that "much of tho large Ihflnit of cotton which came In
toward the end of March has boen pro»>oa upon tho
market for sale by partios who oro either unwilling or un¬
able to >»>i<i ttnriiiK tho gloomiest days of the past lort-
night ; some considerable reliefhas therefore been given
to necessitous holders. Taking all ibinga, into account,and Judging from what at present appears on the surface,
weare-not disinclined to loo), for soino little amendment
.of prices after tho Easter boûdayB ; at all events, we see
no' reateon why they should 1arther give way. ,.. ...It should be further borne in mind that, notwithstan¬
ding the late and present heavy import of cotton, it ia.
still loss thanwhen ltwas up to tho corresponding periodbf last year ; the stock here ls about on a par with lost
year, whilst the quantity at sea frooxths East is; little
'more ¡than what it waa then.' The' aggregate suppliesfrom ¿li countries,.from tho présent time to the end of
the current year, are expected to fall considerably short
of what they were during the same, time last .year. On.
-the other hand, tho consumption of Great Britain and
the export demand sd far shows a dimunition. but as
the year advances they are moro likely to increase than

not"
r.<g.J,.g. r;-_

Consignees per Soüth'"Ciiroli'na Îïâllroad,
j Blay G.

'162 bale» Cortón; 26:Dalea:Mdzo, '«icaska Clay, 42 bbls
Phosphate, 26 botó Spirits abd 17 bbls Crude Turpentine:
33 bbls Rosin, ll cara Lumber, 1 car Wood, 1 car Shin¬
gles. ¿ic To Ebaugh k Mallonee, W S Henory, E Wel¬
ling. A Robinson& Co, Willis & chisolm, G E Pritchott
L'tsey is: Kenyon, E H Rodgers k CJ, BonneU k Drum¬
mond, J Hunt Adams, -Frost & Co, G W Williame S Co,BB Agent Col Low, Msatoue'& "Co, W B Pringle, 'J R
Pringle, H F Baker k Co, Gibbes k Co, M Goldsmith &
Son, J Fraser k Co, Havenel k Co, J k W H Armstrong.

!.«:.!.'..:.'.* ?-JPJUsextSers.,
Per steamship Saragossa, for New Tork-A B Warner

and lady, Miss' Catharine Murphy, A Hammond, lady
and infant J Corbett, J MarriottM Doyle, H Byron, J
Brewster, W :F 'Eobéon; W J Farlov, Mrs Oldham.W
Geddes,'H Daly and wife,W Hurly ond child, S ti Wood¬
cock, MasterW Daly, Mrs Augusta Loomer, Mrs McNa¬
mara,W Oshaugancssy, wife ond 2'children, A Argnut
Q. Antoine,A Frances, F Connor, A Hurly, M Watkins,
Hr Everson. "

Per steamer ElizaHancox, from Savannah, via Beaufort
and Hilton Head-JW Redwood, J H Wiggins and lady,
S R Smith, J Smit-i, J Kerr, F E Scripter, J Boulnot W
J. Burke, W Wilson, A J Bayrnpnd and lady, J Hale, Xi C
Brovard, H Cole, A F'Goodwin and lady, W B Towne, C
J Co.cbck and lady, F A Eustice and lady,-H S Eustice,BoyEiBelh^éri'Bov.Dr.WaUiór. ,'...¡ .

POUX CALÉNpAIl.
""'

COKRZCTED WEEKLY.
...

yr TUASKS OF XBS.WOOS* *'. }.'." ¡
Now M. .4th, ab. 20m. morn Full M. 18th, Sh. 32m.mom
Firrt Q.JOth, 3h. 44m. even | Last Q- 20th, Oh. 2m. even
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5" 0
s '

7.
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G..44
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S MÍÁ:R:INE- NEWS;'rr
PORT OF CHABLESTÓli;

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamshlp Alliance, Keily, Philadelphia, 60 honra.

Maze. To H F Baker k Co. C N Averill & Sou. J E Ad-

Ser k Co, G WAlm»r, A;0 Bar: ofW Brookbanis, Bruna
Bee, H Bischoff& Co, F Bernbnrdy, Budd Ar Blake, J

H Hoggett k Co, H Brander k Co, Cameron, Barkley &
Co, J Cantwell, Dr G Collins, Cathcart, McMillan k Mor¬
ton, J Cosgrove, E Campeen, N Christman, Dewie & Mo¬
ise,-Duncan & Son, J J: F Dawson, J C Doaghor y, A W.
Eckel k Co, B Feldman,JAD Goetzen, T h J Getty, GW Groves, C Glover, Hastie, Calhoun k Co, D Jacobi, GM King, Jeffords & Co, Klincft. Wlckonberg A Co. E H
Kellers & Co, M-King, Hmatte St Co, Lauroy k Alexan¬
der, G H Linstodt, W Lobby. C H Muller, Mehrtons k
Woh'tmatj, G Mehrtens, J Mann, T J Mcmmlnger, C P
Popponheim, B: O'Neill, H Oliver, G Prince, W Roach. J
Russen, Raoul & Dynah, LE Robertson. Ravcncl k Co,J B Russell, Bealey k Creighton, JN Robson. R R Agent,Shepherd k Cohen, GW Steffens k Co, Stenhouse k Co,J K Pringle. Solomons k Co. W H Schaffer. SouthernEx-
¡PressCo, W W-Shackctford, E Somers. Werner ft Ducker,G H-Walter SctOo, 3 R Wiltberger, J Walker, E J Wiss kCo, P Walsh, ÍWiley, Williams k Brown. i

Sehr Marian Gage, Sheppard. Boston, 7 days. loa, Hayand Mdze. TbW.Boach,- A Gate & Coi J Tuoxney, E F-
Gurrey, Railroad Agent J Commins, Gruber St taarttoyiH Gerd's k CÓ.G W Clark & Co,P L Gnlllemln, Hopkmp,.Mcphenion & Co. May 3d, lot 3S.40. lon 74.25, spoKB toa.
brig Elle n P Stuart, from Cuba for Philadelphia.".Steam ir EHza dancox, Richardson, Savannah, Via
Beaufor- and "Hirtoh Head. 20 tierces Rice, Ac To.
Ferguson k Holmes, J A Enslow k Lo, C D Brahe k Co,JA Cooke k Co, J C Dodge, B Trimbly, B WMcTnreous.:
CO-.'.' ; Cleared Yestcrtlay.

"

.T'-íí.
Dan brig Frederik, Brunn, St Thomas,WI-C TLowndes.''"'.'.'tOo. !_: £, S£
Behr Foaming-Sea, North, Baltimore via Wilmington, HC-Risley & Creighton. ?;

Went to-'Sea Testevdsy.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowe!I, New York. -. ;_'.:Spanish bork Ciscar, Balaguer, Barcelona. "CyBark Effort Hussey, Savannah
Dan brig Frederik, Broan, St Thomas, W L ,-.

i^rom tttis »'ort.
Steamship J W Evejrákñ, Tattle, Philadelphia, May ABrig Logan, Anderson, Havre, April 171
Norw bark Gladstone, Evensen,- Liverpool, April 17.

.Cleared for this Port.
SehrWS BraxohaUrHussey, at New York, May 3.Behr Blchard^auxf Powell, at Boston,-J(ay 2.

:'- Sailed for this Pori.
The J Cumming, Hookaway, from Newport, Eng, April16.

.

i MciiMiranil*. ^ ii
The bark Addle Deckr r. Pennell, entered outward forCity Point, Va, at Liverpool, April -J6r

I... ) ^3ij¿jt*i; Qa?..TSsskJus'': ..-

r rjp, QLEABBD AND BATT.T!T> FOB THIS PORT.

LTVKBPOOI»Ship Amelia, Conner, Bailed.March 25Br bark Fille de l'Air, Evans, cleared...:....'. . .March 30
.siwposa; ESO..

Tho J Cooning, Hookaway, sailed.April M
ï '

600TTT >MTTON.
The Allen, Martell, saUed..Fob 6

.DOMESTIC.
f BELFAST, mt 'J

Brig Proctor, Coombs, sailed.April 9
BOSTON,

Tho Whitney Long, Hayes, cleared..'April 30Jchr Richard Taux, Powell, cleared.May 2
TOW TOBI*.-, -

Brig Chesapeake, NowhalL. cleared..May 2ïchr Shiloh, Hubbardi up"............;.... .' .2jy a5chr Helene, Alden, up. AprU 25îchr.W B Bramhau, Hussey, cleared....May 3
. BtT.TTVOBX.,itoianahlp Patapsco, Neg, to saH"....'...... Mav 1^foaming Sea. North, cleared.AprU 22iehr Shiloh, -y~, np.:.,...............j .April 24

Tip) ADtEN PRESS.
PIS PROPOSED IO PUBLISH TN ''MSÍTTOWN OF!Aiken, 8. C., aWeekly paper under the above title,o be devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com-nexclal. Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Departuent of Agriculture,- tacluding the Field, the Orchard '

be vineyard, and the Garden. A News Summary, tooptain a digest pf the important events of the week,rill occupy a p Hon 'of the paper, and partL.alar attendlon WÍE be givea to the unsettled question of Labor at>est adapted to our now condition, nnd tho ocvolopmentff the resources of the country m Manufactures »erl-altura, Frult-rsislng, and Vino-growing. '? -

Terms-*3 a year, ut advance. lK»,¿-;H. W. BAVENEL, Editor.ff. l). KnnrLASP. Pabllshef. ' '? January 2}

ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTx YEARS 'AGO. 18fipublished at Matfonrs. a. In toe central portion't: th» country, 'and ofter» », favorable medium to M«_--liants, Drngglabi, Marhlntafa,;and all classes who desireï .extend their business in the Pee Doo country.For toe benefit of our advertising patroSE, wc ebal', inEdition to our subscription hst which ls constantly uvrearing, publish «nd distribute gratnltc-naly 3«)0 eitragtes of the.OTAB^janring the lousiness ae^m tto-

Bateaof'Advertitinglíberaf U i 'ÙZ^i ¿líív'i'
" ; .-"ti- jW. J. McKEBALL,Hovemoer20_r^üí^r and Proprietor.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
.CHEROKEE C

HIE OKEAT

'.INDIAN ! MEDICINE,,
Cures all diseases'" causcd'c-y
self-abuse, viz :- ¡tptrmator.
rhen, Stminul Wfiknts*,
Jfiijhl - Emi**loit*, Lon* of
Memory, Univcrnul La*fti-
titde. Paine in t/ie Back, 1'im-

z.itexi of Vixion, Prematuro
IOU Age. Weak ¿Terree, VW-
,
rutt Breathing, Pale Vannie-

r nance, Jtminitif, C.mJitcn>p-
tt'on, and all «Ideases that fol¬

low as a senuonc" of youthful Indiscretions.
TLe Cherofceo Cure will restóte health nm! visor,

stop the emission*, and cflect a permanent euro
after nil other medicines have railed. Thirty-two
paco pamphlet bunt- In a sealed envelope, free ¿o any
address.

Prieo $2 per boltlo, or thre<> bottles Tor $5. Sold
by all uruïr'sts; or will bo sent by express to nny
portion of tho world, on receipt uf prlco, by the
solo proprietor,
-Dr W ;B TEE&VfXS,; 37 .Ws'ksr- St^ïÈ Si

Cherokee Remedy!
Cure» all Urinary Com-

pl.iints, viz: Gr,ireltfr\fUtm-
ma i Lon of the Madder and
Kidneys, JieUntion of i
Urine, Stricture of thé
Çrethrr^ Dropsical Swell-
inj;«, JSrick IXtxt. JDepotdts.
and all diseases tbat require
a diuretic an<l -when used In
conjunction with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION",
does not fail to euro Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu-
cou» Discharge* In Malo or Female, curing recen*
¿cases irsfrom one to Viree.days, and ls especial!/
recommended in tb080 coses tit-flaor fAlbUs~ OK
White* in Senate*. The two medicines used In
conjunction will not fail to remove thladisagreeable
complaint, and In tlioso .:a<-a wbero other medidnos
have been used without success*

Price, Remedy, Ono Cot: lc, $2, Three Bottles, $5.
** Injection, ** ** -$5w

.- Tho Cherokee S Cure," " Remedy," and " fnjec-
/fiore" aro to tie fun nd in all well regulated drue
«tores. P7.d are recommended by physicians and
drug^ota all over ibo world, for their intrinsic worth

merit. Some unprincipled ^dealers, however. :
try to deceive their cuàtomors, by Bellinechcáp.and
worthless compounds,-in order to make money-
la place of these.. Be- nott deceived. IC tho drug¬
gists will not buy them for y wrlíe to'ns, and we
« 111 send them lo you by expresecurely packed
and free from observation. \V e treat all diseases to
which the Immun syst-m id subject, and wi.', be.
pleased to receive full and explicit statements from
thoso who havo failed to receive relief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen cnn address us ¿A perfect con¬
fidence. "We desiro to send our thirty-two page
pamphlet freo to every lady and gentleman In the
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicine^
or advice, to tho solo proprietor, ¿i
^Dr. w". E. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. T«

May«
._ Ihstulyr

KRA li SHAAR Á CO.

THE MOST ctrnovas.
GRAND AND SQUABS

ei^L^vro-iroR.TE:s
1 FtJI Iron Frame and (îverstrimg Basa.

MANTJFAOTOBY AND WAKHHOOSH
»0.1» Wae« Hunatoxt-strcet.. Ko.lt

SZAK BROADWAY. K*W TOBE.

THE UNIIEBEIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF F1B51 Qi
KRAUSHAAR & CO., ar» practical Piano matHM

and as snob ttnvcr had a large experience In connect!01
srtth some 01 the beet' Establishments in this oonntr;
»ad Europe. Tliolr lanos are made not mordy itv
teem, but ty them, av A under their immédiate person.
.saporTialoi!, ati<i They allow no instruments to leave Citó
Ctctory and {sass Into the hands of their patrons, ucJesi
t-sy have a powur,. evenness, nrmnesa end roundneaa o
tone, an ei&aAdty ot roach-without which' no Intro
neat ought to be satisfactory to the pnbKc¿-s» well t
tatt dur*talltty Ui construction, which «cabios lt to rr
nain in tu 1 and to wtthstMid sudden changes of tem
cratnrc and ¿xpoanr» io crtreme neat and cold, whld

are sometimes -unavoidable,
They will at all times t-j Sisppy to see the profesases

and the public at their Warcrootan, and invite compari
son between U»ir cws Pianos in! those, oi any othsj
aoAnnlaotory.
A.-ITON KHAUSHAAB.TOBIAH BASS

Q5mH*ES J. 8CEONKMANN.
April2« : _^__

OLD ESTABLUD DRUG STÖBE
E. ll. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PHIN St DORS)

WHOLESALE MD RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131JpETING STREET, _

TTAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDETIOKS TO
Fl their usual stocl; of pure and fresh
DBÜQS

MEDICINES
»XE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCJT GOODS \
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDER »

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, tte
Comprising invoices from tho most reputable manu¬
facturers. On hand, all tho principal.
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS. WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, tc. liso, a
large assortment of :'.
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
.- SADDLEBAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS '.

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA, GOODS ..

..i GLASSWABE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Great attention ls padd to the Importation and aelec-

tionof .

fURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
sind none other are allowed to go out of the Establish¬

ment -: :;'

PRESÇRÎPTÎÔNS ^mpoiuide4
with accuracy,, and the public can

depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.
E. H. KELLERS, M.D.,. BJAEMJ);

OLD BB? VAN WINKLE GIN.
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY;

PORT AND MADEIRA, ; ; .' ,'.
«AÄVEST BOURBON,

OLD HOMESTEAD RTE. ;

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLINGWINES, etc, in original packages, and in order toInsure to consumers PuroiLiouors lu a compact and con¬venient form, we cenoraenced tte enterprise of bottlingand packing in case's inn- Troll known Wines', Brindles,Whiskies, &c and have sent them out in a style thatwould preclude the posalbUlty of their. being temperedwith before reaching the purchaser. The general appre¬ciation and gratifying success that has rewarded ourefforts has encouraged us to maintain the standard as re¬gards quality, also to make laereteecl efforts to retainthe'confidence and patronage which has been so liberally 00-Stowed upon us. " BORINGER & CO:,'[Established 1778.] Importers oi Wines, &c,- No. 16 Beaver street, New York.The above popular goods are pct un in cases contain¬ing one dozen bottles each, and are soldby all prominentDruggists, Grocers, &c.

, Opioions of fJhe Press.
The name of Bimnger & Co., No. ie Beaver street, ls Siguarantee of the oxact and literal truth of whatever theyrepresent_Ne T. Oem. Advertiser.The importing house of Bininger k Co.,No. IS Beaverstreet, is conducted upon principles of integrity, fairnessmd the nighest honor.-JV. r. Jivcning Exprtts. . ,

GOODRICH, WIMÎOLN & CO..
No. 153 MEETING STREET,

1: Opposite Charleston Hot.:'? and
DOWDS & MOISE,- ::: :,'

SUCCESSORS TO KISO ifCASSIDEY,
'

. Vo. lSl MEETING STREET, ¡
Wholeaelo Agents, Charleston, S.,0.JacnarySO ,., _:4 -, wfmffmoa

B^^rVEliS.-i SENTESTEIJ
t^'^^S"^1 ÂbÂTisÏNG ïirjTirrxaî, 1:¿BT*cVrW^Ä"i? a»"«* iktorafèw-itto^L25Ä «/g«lB.'' ..S«id o» your carda and increase«SÄrÄrg^^Termslor^hepaper-»3perananroiidnedTOnoe. - ...

?^eJine»or.^ioree«hínsertion. .v.^.^T*^.J^g^^^.«'-^'.**».'«*« ot «0 te three
^® year or for six months, allowina T2r*ir-ege of changing, on moro favorable terms. Address

' 1 *f? s rv *'.Hi;..'.^t.yo.. ;cnr^er.

THE SUMTER mrXffllÄ 5
F8 JS?^1^?0 nevBay xtmáBB&AT: AT BUK-

ÜUÜBjLlaJLJJlONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Ut)riçht

PIANO FORTES.
L

WARE-ROOMS,
NO. 652 BROADWAY
MEW YORK;

CH IC KER IN G & SONS'

Grand, Square and Uprighi

PIANO-FÖÄTES
A BE NOW; AS THEÏ EViE SATE BEEN. CON-¿X. bIDERED tba beat tn America, baying been

awarded

Bi-s.ïï-rJâv.H; fKlZK ISKDAUSi

Qt which fonrteen were received in the months of Sep¬tember and October, 1866, and Brat .premiums over all
competitors at Uie din-orout principal Fairs In thlroonntry, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S. FAHi, LONDON.

.""TatAiBttÄCrtS? OaHWlOlf/' s

I consider Clhichermg Ar Sonu' Pianos, beyond com¬
parison, tbs best I have seen in America.

j .-.f.i: iii' 8. .THALBERG,Chairman of Jury on Musical In.tramen

GARD
It 1» with feelings ot pride as American manufacturenthat we publish the following testimonials, which havebeen received oy as recently:.

EVHOPEAR TESTIMONIALS,

Recéio&L during the month cf Augutt, 18G6.
j .r-i.:.-. .. vLoirDoB, JnlT2S, 1867.Hasans. Omomnw At Sous-Gents: I have muchpleasure la enclosing a document algued by the first

composers, musicians and professors In Europe. I held
your Pianos ta such high estimation [vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professionalbrethren. Tba enclosed certificate wlB prove bow
unanimous they have besa on the subjeat. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received tem mjfriend. Mr. Collard, which I am sore must be gratifyIna toyou. .->.. .....

I bave.Uie honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly...= iCil.. JAMES M. WEHLL

LOJTOOS, January 14,1808.'.Jame» Af. Wddi, Ktg.: ~-~0-
Mz DEJLB BIB: I have greatpleasure lu asking youtoconvey to Messrs. Cricketing' the expro sion of mjhighest approval of their Instrument,' It ls, I oonddor,not merely. the; best instrument of American manufac-

tnre that I bajve tried, hat one. of the fia#st-Grand Piano¬fortes thai has ever came under my observation; andthe Means. Chlckering may weB be proud of havingturned ont. from thain..manufactory aa Instrumentwhich, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, ltwould be very dimouli to surpass In any part of thewide world. .

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,. :.

.-¿V I OHAB. D. COLLARD,Firm of Collard & Collard,. Pianoforte Manufacturers,London. .-»»,' tJ* r< .*
?

...

LOHDoa, Angmrt 22.1866.Jomet Us*. WehU, Esq.:MT DEAS Bm: A» you-ard going back to the UnitedState«. 1 mast beg yon to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Qhiokorlrig. TeU them I was delighted withtheir Grand Pfano-forte-ot good as i-KstTV-nenL, I think
as waiocr tursou out, both ia vouch andter .,I Wishing you, Atc., I remain ever ti jly,

. jtt E. BBOaJJWOOB,fflrm of L Broadwood, 4 Sons, llano-forte Maontac-tmara, London. ~

n.'í , iloiu>OTrJaIy 30,1866.Menr* Chickerùi0 4 Sont:..
OEHts: I have lust been invited by Mesara. Collard tc

try» Grand Piano-forte manntaetured by you, andihave no hes!"atton In endorsing the opinion ot my oid
Inend, Mr. G. D. Couard, via: That lt is the finest In¬
strument I ever played on. "..'.'"

Believe me, gentlemen, moot faithfully yours,
¡rh-:-J*; J. L. HATTON.

TatimoniaUfruta ihemnft Ai/trngtiU»pi Artist* iaJSurop;.io Messrs. Checkering <£Som:
i'^htíÓ. .'.LOTDOH.'Jnly 35,1866.Having played upon a Piano-forte made bj Messrs.Ohickering At Sons, of Boston and Kew York, 1 have

much pleasure in testifying to Ita general eicelli nco.
tfor sweetness ana hrilllarior of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for oonoert purpocea, J
consider lt a really GEira ?uso-TOBTE, AXD DEOIDXD-
L>T TUB BEST-1' HAVE USB Ol* AatKEIOAS MiNOTAOTtTEJC.'
ARABELIA GOODABD, u GI I!LO REGONDL
G. A. OSBORNE. ALFRED JAELL.
W. RÜHE. ~

LINDSAT SLOPER.JULES BENEDICT. J. M080SELES,M. W. BALPE. Prof. of Conservatoire deOHAS. HALLE. .»*. V ? ?jM.usag.'. <r\ ;¿ ;-
BRINLEV RICHARDS. 8. AUTHUR OHAPPEL»BENE FAVArifcrER. Director of Monday Con-'8YDNKÏ SMITE, certs, Leadoa;

Among tue chiefpolnta of eioenance af the Cbicker¬ing Pianos; ofwhichspeak the renowned artists in their
congratulatory: testimonials to the Messrs. Ohickering.ate the greatest possible, doptbi. rjchoftas and volume of
tone, combined with a. rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throngeront the enure scale; and,above all, a surprising duration ot sound, the pure andsympathetic quality pf. which never change» under the
most delicate or powerful taúca.
During the paerforty-three years this firm has mann-

SC\000 PIANOS,

la the construction pf.which they h»?e introdaced everyknown and valuable improvement They have Invaria¬
bly boon aalected and-used by all of the world's cte-
Icnmolcds/td. great artists who have Visited thisConntryprofessionally, both forprivate and public usa.

THALBERQ.

I'consider Chickering & Bona* Pianos, beyond oom-parlson, the beat I bava aver sean la Aiaetrioa.

ti-'"i OOTTaCHALOSL. '.

I consider Ohickerfrur *. !w ¡-lr o'lane. sup«tor to anyla the w-*-*. -

.aoey ara unrivalled for their singing qualities and farthe harmonious roundness of their tone. There ls aperfect homogeneity throughout all theregisters. Theupper notes are remarkable for a, dearness and paritywhich I do aot find In any other instrument, whllo thenag»is distinguished for power without harshness,andfor a magnificent sonority. -.

WKHU.

Tour Pianos aréwiperiór&'. any Ï. have' ersessa Sathis country or tc Europs. -- ' .? ' -.° » .-?

I have never beard a tone to perfect; ltyields everyexpression that iB sjeeded in music, and its quality tacapable of changa to meet every eehtimeht This ia *ian power, aid iedsrivee trout tba perfect purity afita tone, together arith Us sympatheuo, atasttoand wan

-. jpazajxasau* ;

During the past'sight years 1^ hare oonstantly playedupon the Jostly celebrated. Erard Pianos; yours aro the'nly motrnmenta that 1 hare- found, eithor here ci laBiropo, to equal them id all their poonta of'ezceUenoe.'
It may bo satisfactory to our petrona and friendsunong the publieat large to state that tn.^^T^^t^> bavaseen received from au ihe leading artists who naveriattad ar are BOW residing In tho United States, afsw of»hose names, bosidas those above, m append:'uBO. na MEYER. * GUBTAV. BATTER, r.ÜFBKDJAEL. \'. J. BENSDIOT.- . ;f3. fANDERSON. M. 8TBAX080H,Î. HOFFMAN. JULIdïN.?-? ¿BTHUB NAPOLEON.And many others. VÏ

Kt- ILLU3TRATSD ALBUMS AHÍ) 'PRICE LISTSDENT BY MAIL.
,, r., ( r. ¿:.

'.yßt E W !; R.,K.

IENEY SÎEGLIN0, Asr't
J '¿'.".'?,..., -.,.. ....,

Omeáti ...-7I.-T.>. '''ttsdasiwi---"^i .>.?? .«.îi-M-jsx.y Asti.icWïrri J

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
DR N. A. PRATT,

SUCCESSOR TO PRATT Jt WILSON BROTHERS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL ASD CONSULTING CHEMIST,

NO. 23 HAY LYE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, GLASS.
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Ores. Soil». Fertilizers, .Vc, made with

greatest care auJ a"curacy. Chemical advice given in all
branches Ol* the science, ou moderate term*.
Dr. F. OLIN DANNELLY is connected with thc above

house, and will be pleased to seu bis numerous friends
and acquaintances. stuthlituo.. ,;_March 10

SÂÏÏÂTÖGrA.
"EXCELSIOR"JOTING WATER.
rTlHE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO1 bo unequalled by that ol'any other in the far-lamed
valley of Saratoga Its virtues are such as have securec
lt tho high encomiums or all Tho have used it, possess¬ing, os tc does, in un eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL LIEN iii" DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practice of Physic. Jefferson Medical College, Phila
dolphin, l'or.nerty of Charleston, S. C. :

Pu iLADKLFH LA., November 15, 1865.
I have been for a year or more past in the habit ol

taking the water of tho "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during the great portion or my invalid tile
to use the different waters of thc several fountains whicn
boil np along that ruinarkal-lc valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬
fied that the. Ezcylr;OT "Water is a» well adapted sa anyother among them, if not more to, to the purposes for
which they are generally employed. It is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with tho carbonic acid, lively andsparkling. * * * I can heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON. M. D.
The Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping, Pint» in boxe^ ol
four dozen each, and Quarts in berner of two dozen each

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

Wo. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTÄ.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING/ STREET,

'. .,. Oppesita Charleston Botel.
And -for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January 1- 6mo

mHIS DELICIOUS TONIC. ESPECIALLY DESIGNEDJL for the uso of the

Medical Profession and the Family,
isnow endorsen by all üie prominent Physicians, Chem¬ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrinsicmedicinal qualities (tome - nd diuretic) which belong to

OI¿> AND PURE GIN.
We trust that our established reputation founded

apon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin.
dicates our. claims to public confidence, and guaran¬tees the excellence of this Standard Article.
Put np In cases containing one dozen bottles each andsold by all prominent Druggists, Grocer*, fcc

A. JL BININGER & 00,lEstabliahed 1778. Sole Importers
; ,.- No. 15Beaver street. New Ton

Opinions ofilia frees.
The Biningore, No. 10 Beaver street; havo a very highreputation to sustain, as -the- oldest and best house inNew York.-Pome Journal. --J'-i : "

The house of A." M." Pinin¿er & Co., No. 15 Beaver
street, has sustained, for a period of eighty y ors, a repu-tatton thatmay well bo envied.-A*. T. Evening Post.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET.

Opposite Charloston Hotel.
... ,i j; ?.. :- ! and" .'

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING & CASS1DET.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.January 29 tuths Brno

TEMPOS WkM DIFFER NOS IN ANNUM
RODBIGTJB'S

PILMOIC ELiXIR SPECIFIC.

FOB THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION, PAINSTNTHE
CHEST AND SIDES. DIFFICULTY I.. BREATH¬

ING, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUGHS,HEMORRHAGE, and all atfectionH of the Longs.This groat n-vvrifyei is ottered to the public, that allwho will avail themselves of its remedial power may bobenefltied.
It only requires a fair trial to confirm its invaluable

agency In dirfuaing through each channel pf the humanorganization a restored \ itality. It invigorates and em¬biras th Lunga with hralthful elasticity; restores warmth,which is their essential element; rouses the sluggish vee-»els into activity; heals the affected lobes; purifies andenriches .tho blood; regulates the circulation; tn rincesCree and easy respiration, and expels, through its admin¬
istration, each and every concomitant disorder present inthe malady recognized aa Consumption, and hithertodeemed hopeless and incurable, *

This compound is' perfectly' safe, possessing neithernarcotic nor. emetic properties, which- unfortunately are
always employed as essentials in every preparation for
Cough or Liing affection-a mistake which too of en mita irritating and debilitating consequences, only con¬
duces to much general derangement qf the system,'de¬stroying appetite and creating an injurious nervous ex¬citement; augmenting Buffering with frequent fatal re¬solta. .

Under the influence of this .approved and invaluableSpecific th« mort distressing Cough yields; difficulty in¬breathing and-Mina and soreness, subside, hemorrhage,ls arrested, ana health and strength re-established,
PRICE FOB SINGLE BOTTLE ».25.Sold by the Proprietor, northwest comer SOCIETYAND MEETING STREETS, and. the principal Druggists.April2 :'' "; ly

A. Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

?.
PAUr AND NOISES TN THE HE.UJ.

Dr. Nolan's New Remedy
POR CATARRH,

AND MODE OP TBEÁTMENT IS THE ACME
OF PEB^CTION.

IT BBEAKB'''CT THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT TthFountain Head, and removes at once all'the wretchedsymptoms of this loathsome malady, such as Pain in theTemples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction of the Breath¬ingTubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in theEan, Abser undednea«. Mental Depression, Dimness ol'Vision, Sorb Throat, Ha¿Hng Cough; restores the senseofTaste and Smell, and permanently cutes the disease inall Int types, forms and" stages, with absolute certainty..This remedy, and mode of treatment, like the disease,ia peculiar. In consists'of the Inhalation of harmless li¬quids frcmdo p*lm of tho hand. The immediate rebelrt affords is- alone worth ten tunes the coat of the reme-djeaw " *- .

Norton's Now Pamphlet on Catarrh is oui. Xoformo-ttaa never belora published. Callat oarnearest Agency,or sand a stamp for it.

^Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-etrec^

Drsi RA0U1;&r LYNAB,CTTY APOTHECARIES,
November 1 thstuGmo Agent for Charleston.

CRISPIER Ç0MX :
Öhl she was beautiful and fair,With starry eyes, and radiant hair,Whose curung tendrils, «oft entwined,Enchained the very Leart and mind.

... ciCs ':. ". CRISPER COMA, "'. ,y
Po*'Carling the Hair of either Sex into "Wavyand Glossy Binglota or Hea^y Massive

i-ti-i ci i; Carls; . J .'.

BY PEING THIS ARTICLE LADES 3AND GENTLE-.', MEN can beautify themselves V thousand-fold,t is the only articleIn tko world -tba« wHT'ctrfl straightlair, and at tho«ame time give it a beautiful, glossy apyléannos. Th*Crisper Coma not onlycurls the hair, butuvigórales, beanüfiee and cleanses-ti; ls highly and de-[ghtfuRy perloneaV -and is tho moot complete article ofhs-kind ever offered to. the Ann. rican public Tho'Maper Coma win bo sent-to any address, sealed andlOStpaidfC«.«. Ç....

Address all orders to
-' " W. £.'CXABK&'Cd., Chemists,No. a Wast Fa; ott» street, Syracuse. N. Y.March SO ijx. ..

>AVM&yum &Ho%mwi :

TTAVING BTJOCßEDED TO THF TOBEION OOLLïtT. XIÓN BTjataaaa ot se*»*. ' BIRNBÏ, PEWTfeu A JLAHDXRS, wa win attend eu th« conecten aMiva »nd oAtarini dalias ihronghoui the taita*

DRUGS, CHEMIC ALS, EIC
FOUTZ'S

CELEBRATED

IRSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.
^HVBSBBt This preparation, long

-ffl^*^T wiU thoroughly reiuvigo-flH^|w^m| ly rate broken down and

WV Cj<d i8iD^b ""0 8t*m*c'"

|A IL.... >\. w-L It is a eur© preventivo^^k^j^j^^^í^íj^Sií^' of all diseases incident-^N^SlnS^S'i»^^^^' to this animal, Puch aaJtZT* -LUNG FEVEU. GLAND¬
ERS, YELLOW WATER, HEAVES. COUGHS, DI9-

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It in¬
crease« tho quantityand improves tho quali¬
ty of thc MILK. Yt
has bcon proven by ac¬
tual experiment to in¬
crease tLo uuantity oí
MLLE and 'CREAH
twenty per cent., and
make the BUTTER
firm and sweet. In fat-

i- tcDingcattle, it gi veUr them an appetite, o
ens their hide, and makes them thrive much fsster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS
ULL< ER3 IN THE
LUNGS, LIVER, 4:c_
this article acts as a
specific. By putting
from one-half a papersto a paper in a barrel*
of awill the above dis¬
eases will be eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬vented, li given tn
time, a certain preventive and cure for tho Hog Cholera,

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
So. 116 FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.
FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
March 23 stnthSmo

MOTHERS !
MOTHERS !

MOTHERS !
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

CHIIÍDIIENJDEETHDÍG
THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE¬SCRIPTION of one of the best female physiciansand nurses in the United States, and has been used torthirty years with never-failing safety and success by mil¬lions of mothers for their children.

It not only relieves the childfrom pain, but invigoratesthe stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives toneand energy to the whole system.It will also instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
We believe it is the best snd surest remedy in tbaworld, in all casesof DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOEA inchildren, whether it arises from Teething, or from anyother cause.
Be sure and ask for

SIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
Having the fae simile of CURTIS k PERKINS on tho

For sale by the Wholesale Agents,
DOWIE & MOISE,

Ko. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.April ll .thBtuOmaa

M-THE SAXE OF THE PLANTATION BITRTSRS ia without procoóent in the history pf the world.
There is no secret in the matter. They are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered.' It requires but a singlo trial to' understand
this. Their parity-can always be relied npon. They
are composai of tho celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender'
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Cloverbuds. Orange-peel, r.
Snato-roo., Caraway, Coriander. Burdock,

S.-T.~1860-X. fee.
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

Hrspeaker», and persons of literary habits and seden¬
tary ufa, who require (ree digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties. ...

Delicate,females and weak persons are certain to find
In these Bitters what they haye so long looked for.,; ;;.J3They purify, strengthen and invigorate. , .. ..

They create a healthy appetite. ""'..
They are an antidote to)change of water aria diet
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours,
They strengthen the system and:enhven tho mind; '/:
They prevent miasmatio and intermittent fevers. '. 'Vi

They purify the breath and acidity ofthe stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and ConetipstiOB.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mortana.
"Obey cure Liver Complaint and Nervana Hes dictai
They are the beat Bitters in the world. They mate

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's greatrestorer. .

Xba following startling and emphatic statement« caa
be seen at our office.
Letter of Revi E. F. (hum. Chaplain of the 107th Hew

York Regiment:
.Nun AOOJOTA OSZKX, March 4th, 18E3.

Owing»to the great exposure und terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antietam. I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
cino. An article called Plantation Bitters, .prepared by
Dr. Daxsx, ofNow .York, was preaarlbed to gire ms
strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave mo Immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
me to join my regiment. . * * * I have sinos soon,
them used iii many oases, and am free to say, for hos-''
pital or private purposes' Iknow of nothing like them.

g_ p CRANE, Chaplain»
Letter from the Rev. R. E. Gruie. St, Cialrsvifle, Pa.
GKHTUSMXX:-Yon were kind enough, on a formar oe

easton, to send me a half dessen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for SS SO. My wife having derived so muon
benefit from the use of these Bitters, I desire ar to
continue them, and you wUI please send -vît bottlsa
more for tho mosoj eacloeea.

11 am, very truly, yo-rs,
K. E. GILfd, Pastor Ger. Et* Gharch,

BOT.PTHV BoaDt, BPTxaisjcimuasT'g Ornar. I".., CXHOTKMAXI, Onto, Jan, 15th, 186a. j.
. .'".'' '

. * '*.
1 have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds Of

eur nebia soldiers who slop hore, moreor less disabled
from various causea, -and the effect ia marvellous, and.
srítífyíag.
Snob, a preparation ai this ia I heartily wish in. every

hmlly, in every beepital, and at hand, on every battis.
Seid. G. W. D. ANDREWS. Superintendent,
? Dr. W. A, Omura, Burgeon of the Tenth Vermont Be»
graset, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Kaatation BicbM-s. Shey are tba moat effective, per
Set, and harmless tonio I everoasd."

Wnxum's Hork!» kWASHIHOTOW, D. a, May 22d, 1863, JGEMTLKifij):-We require another supply of yournantation Bitters, the popularity c which daCy tn-'.
tr ?ases with the guests oí our houee.

,'
'

j Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK <k CO.. ...*«. ..AO, «0.., *0» HO..

Be sore that every bottle bear« tba fao-sunlle of etur
ignature on a steel plate label, with our private stamp-vortheoorfc,

P. H. DRAKE fcCO.'?' No. 202 BROADWAY. N. V»
Bold by all respectable Druggist-. Physicians, Grocer
cloona. aadTcotrntry Hotolsdealors.
Abril 1» taarnrwr

csrroErsa atn SXALS?. xs
tri«« CwassaMijs^

as. X0 st MC <3ZXm-r*rVB~sT- OOM. or*7V3im¿ii*.'> ?'.'flBstp fj .":!'.' iVivwwa iiiifcc-.s »*w JU
'-.J: O.i:.\>:.iv6,;j'tv.'o .0*« lu .XlíJaa.i 0¡M.


